Miracles on the Air

home
Â The holiest of all spots on Earth is where an ancient hatred has become a present Love.
Â
WELCOMEÂ We broadcast live every Sunday Morning from 9 to 10 am
on 99.7 FM and 740 AM Stereo Radio, WRPQ, in Baraboo, WIOur program is based on Jesusâ€™ words in the New
Testament and
A Course In Miracles
Sponsored by the ministers of The Miracles Healing Center in Wisconsin DellsÂ Our broadcast
begins each week with the introduction from A Course in Miracles (ACIM)â€¦
"This is a course in miracles. It is a required course. Only the time you take it is voluntary.Â Free will does not mean that
you can establish the curriculum.Â
It means only that you can elect what you want to take at a given time.
The course does not aim at teaching the meaning of love, for that is beyond what can be taught. It does aim, however, at
removing the blocks to the awareness of love's presence,Â which is your natural inheritance.
The opposite of love is fear, but what is all-encompassing can have no opposite.
Â This course can therefore be summed up very simply in this way:
Nothing real can be threatened.
Nothing unreal exists.
Herein lies the peace of God."
and the Lesson for the Day from the workbook of ACIM
You are welcome to listen and copy the broadcasts for your use and to share with others.
God Bless Usâ€¦Everyone
Â A Course In Miracles is 3 volumes now combined into one book which includes the text
(which lays the foundation for the course), the workbook (which has daily lessons for a year), and the manual for
teachers.Â The Course is available around the world and in many languages.Â You can get a copy at your local bookstore
or library as well as online.Â
Video, audio, and big print versions are also available by contacting us at the Miracles Healing Center.Â
Audio copies and booklets are available upon request.Â Donations are requested to cover our costs.Â See Ordering for a
full menu of availability and you may make requests, ask questions, and request prayers at Contact Us. Â

http://miraclesontheair.com
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